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Kay Ingle presenled her long awaited publication on
John Ponell Orange Grove Tte First Paterson Small Land Grant March 5. 1821.

Kay has been working on this project nol for yea$ bDt decades and she has pui together a fascinating
history ofthe Ponell family and their olvnership ofOrange Grove and theif life in the Paterson Valley.
Her research has enabled oiher Palerson historians to understand more about Orange Grove, as all thal
lyas recorded prior to this book was that John PoBell arrived there very early, owned and famed it.
Orarge Grove is an impo.ta t proport-v in the Lower Paterson Valley and it is now rvell recorded in the
published hislor) ofthe districl.
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JOURNAL: Paulhe Clenents, ValAnderson & Shirley Threlfo
MUSEUM CURATORS: Val Anderson & Bill KeoDie
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RECORDERT Mabs Keppie and Shirley Threlfo
PUBLIC OFPICER: Cameron Archer
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MEETINGS: Fi6t Thursda), ofeach month 7.30 pm at ihe Paterson Court House Museun.
(Recess December/Janurry)

MEMBIRSHIP FEES: Annual subscriptions due February each year. $5. Single Sl0. Fanily.

Member Jack Sullivan was special guest at the Maitland City Library's inaugural "Look
Who's Talking" evenings held at the Maitland Regional Art Gallery on 30 May the topic,
nalurally, "Wine Making in the Hunter Valley."

P,H.S executive attended the recent follo$,irg events
- Newcastle M€-ritime Museun\ guest speaker Peter flaggefiy, secu ty oflicer at the Sydney

Maritime Museum
- History Courcil ofNSW venue Tocal College emphasis on research available through

govemnent agencies.

Bil l  Keppie and Virginia DaDiels are
mDseum - the side verandah has been
artefacts.

continuing witl their listing of rural artifacts in the
completed they are now listing the back verandah

MUSEUM ACCESSIONS
. Paterson Memoirs ofBmce Dodds - Tarro.
. Early Photos of Paterson - Bruce Dodds - Ta.ro
. Gloucester District Historical Society Journal Lesley Gent - Merylands
. Trappel Fanily Tree Display Board - Geoff Bro*n Chaxlestown
r Trappel Family Tree 1852-1996 - Ruth Trappel
. School Slate cl937 - June Ma''ne Forster
o Paterson School Cellterary Cooking Book Mabs Keppie
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OLD MEMORIES OF YOUNG DAYS IN PATERSON
(as recalled by Broce Dodds)

INTRODUCTION _
At our Aprii meeting society melrrbers had the great pleasure to be taken back to Paterson's earlier times
when Bnrce Dodds of TalTo recalled his days "gowing up" in Palerson a place very dear to his heafi atd a
tol,n he still resards as "horne".

1 93 2 to I 952 continuously and then regu larly because of family ties and a iasting iove of the
tou'Lrship and its location. I still regard it as "Home."

Perfectionr For me the entry into Paterson via Tocal is a purejoy. Gracelirl rvillows, grazing animals,
swanp land (sorry "wellands") old worJd disordered setting ofshops and town facilities, lucker Pa*, bddges
and the one-tine lifeline ofthe to\'vnship, Paterson River. Follow this river liom bridge to bridge around the
"big bend" at Comer's old place and )'ou will be soothed by the waters, fanned by the breeze, encounter bird
life in abDndarce on the water aDd in the swayilg willo$'s, perchance a sight of plat_vpus aDd leaping nullet.
What a pedect location for a rural village I

Rod and handline hshirg for mullet, hering, ee1, and occasionally the odd brcaln and flathead.
Carting water fi om the swamp to keep vegies and a few flowers ali\.e - poie and two buckets Dsed.
Watchi g and chatting to cattle dovers and bullockies when the herds and wagons came pasi William
Street.
Sbooting and trapping rabbits and foxes. Ferretting too was big time. Rabbit meat sold to locals;
skins to Aucketl's
Leaming to dance from Gordon Rooney in the School of Atts Hall- Attending Rev. Norm Pullin's
"Youth Fellowship (Romance)"
Playing cricket on Paterson Sho!,ground in 104 to 108 degrees. agility needed to survive the rabbit
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As a youngster I seemed to relate weil to mostly aged and "differenf' people- Here

holes and animal dung.
. Pastimes such as clay nodelling, making kites and bows and tmow! bicycle riding. gardening, four

movies per year,
. School lessons - painful at times but genemily deserved. Great introduction to music and rhlthm via

violin of Headmaster. Leamt basic datce steps atd "Maypole" display. Whole school concefts of
songs, plays and dances. A great beginning really.

P€ople Recall:
are some I recall fbndly:-
. Augusta Schuminide. "Angy" rvas of Gennan descent, huDp backed, super large feet and long arms

which were very silong. Lived alone first house on .ight entering via Maitland- Much mocked and
tormented. Creat ability to gauge weather changes. "Need four inches of rain Missus", was his
standard cry. He sold milk by $e billycaD or bucket. Tolerant, kindly old man.

. Hooky Reid. Lived beneath Gost$yck Bridge in rough humpy. Amputated foreann replaced by
hook. It paid not to aggavate him but he $as a grca1 and resourceful bushman. He *ould ask for a
fish if I caught more than three. "Feed family first", he alwa] s said.

. Frank Auckett. Skin, hide ard cit us buyer and grader. Had large shed not fa.r fiom rail station.
Great sense ofhu$our and always most generous in weighing nry rabbit skins and doling out citrus
"culls" fbr a fe\\. pence.

. Mrs John Tucker. Play€d organ at Anglican Church, loved natue ald birds in panicular. She also
rowed a flafbottomed 10' boat which she kindly let me (a non swimmer) borrow. Grcat person in
elery way,

. Alice Brereton. Lived in slab and iron cottage south side of Fry's home. Always had a kind word
and biscuit fo. her dog and ofcourse, me. Rocked away in herchair all day when ii was fin€ weather.

. Godon Rooney. Lived and worked on the orchard near Tucker Park. Taught dancing very vr'ell.
Small man ligbt and giaceful in his movements.
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As well ]ou could add: Horb Crouch & Sons, Bill Keppie, auctioneer, Mr Raw at Post Office,
Geggie & Parsons Station Masters, O'Connor and Clifton school heads, Stan Fry. Clive and Archie
Smith, the Priestleys ard the Jordans. and the Duggans.

The School: B ck. weathe$oard with slate roofand enclosed verandah. High pitcbed roofand ceilings it
the t.|vo main classrooms. On€ main, original classroon housed Lower Division (K, 1, 2), the otlrer classroom
held Upper Division (3,4.5,6). Between them was a General Storeroom also used as Sickba]', Sewing lessons
for girls and now and then Cmft for boys.

Headmaster in my tinle was Charles O'Connor who taught the seniors and Miss Norris atiended to the
juoiors. At a later date a Miss Mccam.eplaced Miss Nords. When Mr O'Connor was quite ill we had a
very sten I4r Carter. Instruction and lessons were coDstantly "ground" in aad slap, feather duster and cane
were resofted to as deemed necessary to imprcve our effofts ifnot the results. We were fortunate to have a
taleDted Head \\'ho played violin and I can recall that School Concerts and perfomances; despite the pain;
were al$ays enjoyed. Around the main buildjng were located the following:-

Toilet blocks and Bell post in north-east comer ofyard. A Tennis Coufi on east side between entance
steps and rail$,ay cutting. AwellNith pump south ofthe court and a cricket pitch (concrcte) placed obliquely
across the ground. The Wealher Shed was against the westem fence and three ta ts *ere grouped to collect
roofwater. There was a Flagpole and level assembly (dance) areajust io tbe south ofthe building.

During the War years, a pupil-dug slit trench zigzagged down the slope sourh of the cricket pitch. It may
or may not have saved your life but it cerlainly bred mosquitos and crawchies.

A very limited librarJ aray ofbooks $as supplemented by a delivery by rail oflending box library plus of
course the g&ded School Magazines each month. I remember it alll

Information
. The Cornmon: The oldies, such as my Grandpments rcfe{ed to a large vacant block of land between

William and Sloan sfieets as 1he Conrmorl. Here smal] circuses or tent shows could be
accommodated ralher than "\,!ay out" at the Spons Oval. It ivas used by local children to plav tean
games on or ride bikes or fly kites.

. Shops that existed at lhe time were:- Cann's General Store. Ingram's Shop. Williamson's Cafe.
SteadmaD's Shop, Crouch's Garage, Mccill's Butchers and I can just recall a Cornnron's Shop aad
Barbers,

. The two Hotels we.e ahrays kno$n by locals of old, as the Top aDd Bottom Pubs (or Bridge and
Swamp.

. Games at School were: Red-Rover Cross Over, Routders, Bm])dies, Horse & Jockey, 3 Legged
Races, Tip & Chase. Spin-the-Top and Marbles (Pot-Holes,tsig & Little Ring)

. Games at Home: Cap Gun Shootouts, Bo\r.s & Arrows, Firing Shanghais (Gonts), Air Rifle
Shooting, Thorving Crackers etc. (Boy, where has all the fun gone?)

. Famil), Activities: Walks. Collecting kindling and firewood. Cutting clothes props. Carry water by
bucket & yoke. Home visits by sulky or Hose and Cart, I<nitting (me too) Ifeside reading ofstory or
Book, Balls, Dances, Euehre Cards, Radio Listening, Gardening.
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Lsniie Dodds was of Nor\r€gian descent and started out in that conrlhJ's Merchant Na\.]'. ln

Red Bdck Cottage on hillside behind Catholic Church was occupied in my time by Jack and Rose
Herd. fiey had three children; Mona fommy and Ray. There rvere of indigenous or islander
descent,
Slaughter Shed. I cao vaguely recall that Mccills may have killed thei. beasts at one time. The place
$as located in a gully belind the Angiicnn Cemelery out near the Sports Oval and Golfarea.

My Family and I
Grandparents: Walter and Elizabeth Marlin (nee Hunt) - both deceased. "Wal" rvas a bush worker.
labourer ir general but spent quile long periods on tire SS Maria plying the Hunter, Paterson & Williams
Rivers as cargo hand./firemaD and later as a quarrymat at Mafifus Creek. "Lizzie" had almost no schooling
but was able to speak and write fluently. She kept cows offthe rail crossing raised three daughters and k€pt a
clean house.

Autlts
. Dorothy May Ha cockj eldest oftl eo daughten was a domestic maid, and receptioDist tbr Dr Kem

Yee and Dr Whdyer. Ilusbald Walter Hancock was a natural on horscback ald knonledgeable
bushman. Worked at times at Tocal lor the Alexanders and later Curtisses. Spent some years as
fumaceman at Commonweallh Steelworks.

. Edith Clair Martin youngest of thr€e rcmained a spinster. She was a bright student and \,ery capable
worker in an]' capacity. She was a Maid for the Cann farnily for many years and later Cook at the
Tocal College

Mother Ella Mary Dodds njddle of three daughters. Employed as a domestic at Sjd Brown's for
years then as School Cleaner at Patersor for a Iong period.
Father:
Australia he became gardener/chauffeur for Dr K Kline of Morpeth.
Youi:s Truly Leonard Bruce Dodds bom I7 April I932. Schooled at Paterson 1938-44. Maitland Boys
High 19,15-'19. Ne\vcastle Teachers College i950-51. First Teachirg Appointuent, Teacher in Charge at
Mandagery, a one teacher 15 pupil school on F'ebruary 1952. There followed nine other much larger schools
befbre retirement as Principal ofEdgeworth Public School late in 1989 aflet 38% years of service.

I neglecied to mention in mv notes some homes, which. in tny clild and teen years, I thought wcle
quite superior: Like "Valencia". "Sunnyside", "Hatherleigl", "Bona Vista" and "Tocal" homestead. To these

-vou could add d$ellings of :he Duggan's. Dixon's, Auckett's, Comgr's, Priestley's. Hempson's and
Vca, i l  lc
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CONWNTION AT PATERSON
Saturdal 3'd March sa* an influx of visitors to "our towlr" when more thaa 70 rcprescntatives fron

Historical Societies and other interested bodics came ro Parerson for the J5f Amrual convcntion ofHistoricll
Societies. Visitors came trom Singleton, Cessnock. Ho sby ard all points in between to attend the
Convention.

The Convention \las opened by Malor of Dungog Shire Couicil, Glen Wall, *'ho welcomed the visitors
aDd preseoted an interesting lristory and peek into the future for the Dungog Shire and all its residenls. Jolrn
Price. M.P., *as also present to welcome visitors to the area.

President ofPaterson Historical Societ)', Cameron Archer \ras chairman ofthe Conveniion and entenained
the visitors b), relatjng the early hjstory of St. Paul's Church. Tho history also included the life and work of
one ofthe earlier Rectors ofthe Church- Rev. R.M-H. Rupp. \\ho rrade a special studv ofthe native orchids
of Paterson and Balringlon Tops areas during his time as Rector here in the late 1920's. The visitors then
made an inspection ofthe Church and Cemetery.

During the business section ofthe Convention. reports \rere given by representatives of Societies attending
and focused on the manl methods other Societies are pursuing to rctain and preseNe the history oftheir own

Back: MadMelzli Clnihia Hunter - Boris Sokolofl Robin Steverrson Peter Jolmson Rex Kjrgston
Cenr'e: Cameron Archer Maurice Dunlop Jack S llilan Wayne Patfield Val Paifield - Shirley Threlfo -

Sue Sokoloff Kathy Lyall Lesley cent
Front: Mary Dunlop Maureen Kingston - Pauline Clelnents.
Photo: Bill Anderson.

.&

LATIIST PUBLICATION The first in a sedes of books recording Heritage Photographs of Paterson is
no$ available. Since the formation of Paterson Historical Society in 1974. when dre nucleus of the
photographic collection was collated. a stead). stream of photogxaphs has been donated by residents of
Paterson. descendants ofpioneer famiiies and visitors to the Museum. Series I is dedicated to Mabs and Bili
Keppie, fbundation mernbers who also contributed to the final photo selection- Assisted with a grant from the
RAHS ftom funds allocated by Ads NSW the new fonnat is most attractive and judging from the initial
reactions it should be very successful. Edited b]' Camer on Archer, Series I will retail at $ 16.00.

LES DARCY TRIBUTE-Ken Goodwin (a great supporter ofthe late Hant Boyle OAM \rhen establishing
the Les Darc)lr Memorial in East Maitlatrd Park in August 2000) called in to tlte Museutn i Jrne to let
members know that Les Darcy had boen inducted inlo the Intemational Boring Hall ofFame Canastota Nrfr'

LISA. 13 June 1993. Tlis had orlt come to Ken's notice and he prcsented to the Museum a copy ofthe
induclion award. The Museum has had a pemlanent e\hibit to Les Darc-!' lor manJ' years.

5
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BUSH CARPENTRY AT ITS BEST
Bill Keppie and son Geoffat work building a shed on their propeq, "Glenlossie" ar Parerson in 1980.
The four sides were recycled roofing from a renovated house at Cesslrock and, apan ftont a sl]rali quaniir),- of
dressedtimber, the frarnework $,as bush tinber felied on the DroDefi.
Photo: Mabs Keppie.

PATERSON ORA]TGE ORCII{RDS 'BINGLE BURX,d" _ GRESFORI)
Some Resollecrions ofBill Keppie- Val Anderson.

Bingle Bura \\as one ofthe highest fruit yielding orange orchards in the paterson District. As shown in
the c 1922 photograplr, Bingle Burra orchards were planted in steep terrain but lvell suited for growing
conditions.

tsill Keppie $orked on Bingle Bura in the i960s rvjth Laurie Darr for Fred Mlles_ Due to the sreep
coitours of the various orchards. ihe fi.it *hen harvested would be placed on a bored slidc/sled and pulJed
by tlro draught horses do$n to levei ground the quantiry on the slide/sled equivilart to 15 iruit bores. First
job for the dal' \lJas to colleci the horses from thl3 yard at the homestead.

In early days the fruit $ould be loaded onto rvaggonetles and later o11to a Dodge utility_ lfthe season $as
plentiful. surplus fruit would be stored in a staddle-t-vpe situation and 1}en shovelled onio a truck usuallr
rupplieo o) Ar,ckea< o" Palercon.

Bingle Burra $as limestone colmt y. One section in the lell hand orclrard nas heary gavel and good soil
$as Deeded to fill the holes $hen plantirg 

-young trees.
Laurie Dair would make his owi picking ladders. 20 feet long saplings taken from the locaj bush. lhe

sapiings were soaked in tlre dam and the cut down the centre rvith a hand saw. The rungs we.e made of
spotted gu r. ln time Laurie bought 3"x 2" Oregon timber runners lrom pender ol Maitland.
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From Jack Sull ivan's Fi les

Sydner Herald- 1813

PATERSON The Church of St Ann, Paterson, in codnexion with the established
Church of Scotlald. has now been fullS' compieted, aid the Colonial architect has
sun eyed it for the last time, and approved of the work.

The church is a neat plain building, sufficientl_v commodious aod capable of
.onraining duee hund.ed per.on.. lr  musl be rati .racroD to lhe pcnie, uho
.ub..r ibed.o I iberal l l  iouard. ir.  ererrion. thal Lheir moner has been iroendecl on
the \\otk for $ hi.h i l  ua. 

-olrc ed, arrd ir mu.r al.o he " sor,rce ot much Dlea:ure in
lhern. rhal by Lheir Inean. lhe l lr . l  chLLrch ha. been erecred ard compleled in lhe f ine
district of Paterson. Ielix Wilson, Esq of Sydney, who has talen a lively interest in
lhe promotion ofthe Scotch Zion here, has expressed his intention of presenting the
church rl i lh i  clocl. \hich $ r l l  be or greaj u.e to lhe inhaoilanrs ofrhi roun.hip a.
well as omamental to the chuch itself. At the openjng of the church, in August last.
the ladies of the Paterson and Maitland presented the Rev. Wjlliam Ross with a
handsome pulpit gown, as a mark of their rcspect and esteem for him as a
clergymaq and a laithful disciple in the vineyard of Chist_

In t'he couse ofsome tirne it is expected a parsonage will be commenced for our
clergyman. and it is hoped that those who aided the building of the church, with
theiJ means, *.ili not be backward in lending their assistance in getting up a

Photo: Peter Hill - Paterson.

Ilditland Mercury 15 December I863. Disnict News parerson C),nihja Hunrer

Brown\ Creek Bridge:- Nothing has as yet been heard from the govemment respecting the erection oftlisbridge, whichfhe late gover.ment promised should be commenceJ $ithout delay, and ior uhich plans were
beng prepared.

i+
Maitland tvercu|! )5 December 1863. Disb-ict News paterson - Clnrhja Hunrer

Public whall:- The inhabitants ofthis town and district are anxiously rooking for lrie estimales ofthe prcsent
go'ernment to ascertain if they contail a grant for the erection of a public wrlari at paterson, for 1{hich apetition .,\as forwarded some time ago, and a sum of Doney placed upon the late govennent.s esttmates.
The public whaf is l11uch needed.


